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entific audience with" the impress of imich
force and strength Added toMst)revioiisr.j'

Hkvr Okleass, December 27 Tito aiC--;'
culty between ex-- Q o vem or ,V arm o n t h and
JDan.,C. Byerly; manager of tho B ill"nr
grew out of a controTersy , between TT r- - ,

mouth and the Bulletin, whidi h-- d .to tho .

publication on Friday by WarmoVith o. a
card add re cod to the manager ol the xsul-- 1

itin. reflet tin 3ruDor that moer and 2rr.
Jeweil, one of tho editors .WarmQuth h: g
made tne following statement1 about t c
difficulty to the aneut of the Associated
Press:-.- - ," Vi'WV. v. T

v 'Yesterday after mt card appoarrd in th
P cayu; cr I "was called xrpou by a friend o'
Jewell, who demanded of i me an abieo
'apology for the card, which 1 declim d t
make, whereupon he asked me if I would
accept a cnaiienge iv ngni a aaei, remsx
ing at the same time that it was generally '

understood that I would not fight, I re-

plied that I would not fight if I could &s
well avoid it;that I was no fighter, .and ,

that there would be time enough to answer ;
the question about duelling" when I was
challenged. Late in the day, the affair, wim"
'confided to onr respective friends; ,1hey:

that Jewell and myself should fight in Al- -
aoama-

on luonaay
W morning, me ..weapons ,

to be duelling pistols and the distance ten '
paces. ...These terms haviDg been acceptedi.
I did cot, of course apprehend an '.attack,;
especially not 'from any one connected
with tho Bulletin. My understanding-- ' of
such' matters is that antagonists, at a yea- - .

ding meeting, should be courteous; and X-w- as

just on the eve of tipping my hat to
Mr. Byerly, in front of whom y two ladies
were walkiug, the Btreet being, crowded,
Iwhe'n he strrck me with a heavy stick on
the head, inflicting the wound you see.
The Governor, taking off his hat, (exhibit-
ed a cut about two inches loug oyer thei
left temple, extending back from the f.ae-- l
hoid. 'He struck me three times,!wbeu I
cinched with him, in the meantime taking
a knife out of my pocket ; and, with my
arms nrbnnd his shoulders, I got my hands
together and opened it. "Just then I felt
Byerly falling on me. Soon after we ft 11

a policeman tooK. tne Kniie out oi my
hand. and some of the crowd, pulled By- -
jerlxlE. I understand Jbycrly has been
cut and I am accused of doing tho cut-tina- r.'

.

f WaTmonth was arrested immediately
jaftor the fight and conveyed to tbe- - tuird
Iprecinct station. He has since bceu trans-le:re- d

to tho, parish ,pris n. Byerly ro-jeeiv- ed

six wounds in the abdomen, one of
jwhich his physioii n considers ery dan-goro- ns,

but not necessarily mor. Short--;
ly after beirg wounded Byerly was con-
veyed to the Oflcans Infirmary, on Dau-phe- ne

streot. Tho Bulletiu publishes a
Statement of an ej e witness of the War-mon-th

affair. The statement differs fromv
that of ,yar nouth In regard tot e cutting.
(Tin's witness states that thenife was open
when drawn, and that two or thre stabs
Sere made befor.o they fell. Byerly's
founds were in the left side just pvtr the '.,

hip, one of them being over four Juchea
deep, and indicates the.lenth or the knife
blade. Byerly dt d at twenty minutes

dst ten o'clock, Saturday night. Byerly.
ivas aged forty-eigh- t years, was & printer
bV trade, was a native of Pennsylvania,and
f ftme to Xew Orleaiic iu 1843. Ho served
' allantly in Shields's regiment bi Louisi-
ana volunteers in the Wet during: tho
,jyr, and wounded four times in cine ottha
Hghts around Atlanta. Some mon bs ago .

iAIr. liyerly, in company witirptneT'Sfrt'wir
!mbncd the publication of the New Or--

THE BTEELT OBSEQUIES.

New OniiHANS, December 58 Eighty
riages and onj hundred a-fo- ot followed

. .i A 1

Female Hats.
Happy is the human being whcj h is the

talt to do a djsagreeab'e thiug har.dsome- - .

jr.l Here are the men of America contin-
ually babbling concerning the aggravating
aeSght of feminine hats iu theatre audien-- e.

And ye: no manager in the land has
ttald the wit to remove these torments in
the simple manner, adopted by . the func-iinar- y.

of a?: French provincial; theitvo.'
;Ile made no boisterous observations : ho
faVe no stern oiders , not he. He merely
n rintea in Jar&re letters on nis piay yuis
Sthib master piece of geuius. 'Ihemaniger

utegs tnat ail gooa loosing lauies wm re--
mqve their hats for the accommodation, of ;
ti4 rest of the. audience. Tlie aged-- - the,
bald and the pbiin aro not expeted toComt
fpj7itn tnis request.' c rom juat auspi-4olinig- ht

the soaring bonnet (and - the f
mauu

i man's theatre.

Hell Said.
k After reading the speechis'male-'a- t thei

!New Eugland dinner all thef risk Ot , tb&y
IlliAted States looks vory small to? us in,

. . .. -s i i i.joiiparison witn tne temtory .compripeu
bhrthe great States of Rhodo Island,' 'Ktfwj;

fafid Vermont., ' And' when ; One coiisidra

t) everybody else, how much greater his:
tSLUL r- - " 9 im--f f w Ar uaulauw - a. v wwvfr.

tb the conclusion that there is littTe use in
nTs living and trying to d "anything ni'- -'

lEnWand States. N. Y. World. iidt

The Paris corniPpondent of tho Xtondon
Times pays: 'A dramatic author who does
notj wish to be named has invented a very
sin pie apparatus wlrch, in case of fir;
Hlnjfws in what par- - of the building tl;o-rlr- J

has becrun. With this aDDaratup.
inst a 1 of searching for an hour and a f u f
? i i ii. - .. . .. t . .cp ij'JO antiii- - iu uut lire, us witn me u tro

tho- last time the Fl-eiiH- i Opera B wa
burned down, an electric- - bell! wit I i.j:
mediately apprise theadiihistritiun th t.;
nrtMias broken out, arid a bonrd win kIhm
ip Ivhat park of the house. This iuveutioiri
ljaibeea adopted, thronghoi t Belginuk
wheie it has bt-e- enforod ; iu --all . tne-- i

theatres by the Goveinmtn

ft Springfield Mass., ha3 been carrxin
iti his vest pocktt some chlorate of
lidassirim. Lately : ho ; was pushing his
wav t hrocgh a crov,d when sudden iy a
side of his vest auJ coit flewci-it-itl- v

Irang, ana tne asiounaeuspeciarors, poj
h)s fearful that , morb dire explosions
wtj&ild follow, soattered in co ifrt iom wMrk
Jhlld is coiflnced that fricthm will igadei
chloride of potassium. t y v

-- - k i i t
'Tliere are now . &,uu i.whi; Dusnt

Wlkat in st re iu iNew li.rKA a, q my
Uiiea t mQi as ereat as is cramoni on

. . ,. . .U II 1 C -- r. 4 A II - Pk

I ha?ni ax tneciose
.

oi iivg.iwW,
.I I 1 1 .m I w

coleti nence iuo prospect i v

i.nKines for th raiirjads
wiiiUr ar. by no mti iu brilliaht

ITIrst Hortga'so premium Bond

01? um

21. Y. Industrial - Exhibition Co.

Theee Bonda are issaed for the purpose of raia
Ing funda for the erection of a building in th
city of New York, to be used for a . .. ?

- Perpetual World's Fair,,
. : v ,.

a permanent home, where eyery ?mtmufacturer
an exhibit and sell hie goods, and every patentee

can show bis invtntion; centre of indostif
which will prove a rut benefit to the whole coun-
try. 7 T; . , ;,w.r y ...

For thia purpose, "the Legialat ere of the State
of New Idrk has granted a charter to a number
of out most wealthy rand, respectable merchants,
and these gentlemen have, purchased no lees than
eight blocks of the most valuable land in the c ty
of New York The building to b recCeid will be
ueven stories high (150 feet in height), surmount-
ed bv au magnificent dome, and wiU cover vjepaco

of 22 acres,. It will be constructed of Iron," Drick

and Glass, and jiale fire-proo- f. The "bonds,
which are all for $20.each, are secured by a first
mortgage-o- n the land and building, and for the
purpose of making them popular, the directors

- have decided to have quarterly drawings of $150,- -

000 each this money being the interest cn the
who! ft loan.

Every bondholder must receive at least $21 . 00

tout he may receive , , . . t
.:

;

$100,000,
Or $35,000, or $10,C00, or $5,000, or $3,000, &o

" 1 ' ' '
' EVEBY BOND

purchased before January 4th, 1875, will partici-

pate In the
1 K : ': .

Till ill) SERIES ,
,DRAWING,

. - ..

Held MONDAY, January 4th, 1875. .......

CAPITAL. PREMIUM, $100,000.
ii t

These Drawings tako v place . every
( theee

jconihs, anl eventually eveeu boxd yill p;irtiei-qa- to

in them. , . - .

.... '

Address',' for Bonds and full information,'
1 : .MOKGENTIIAU, BI1UNO & CO.,

"FWANCIAI' AoEsrs, ',.
23 Park Kow, New York.

Tost office Drawer 29.

Remit by Draft on N. Y . City Banks, Registered
letter or P. O. Money Order.

rostro5KiTESTS Impossible Ukdeb This Plan.

TEAS! TEAS!aUSASr
The choicest in the worl I Importer's .prices

largest Company in America --staple article
please everybody trade continually increasing

Agents wanted every wneie best inducements
don't waste time send for circular t

ROBERT- WELLS,
No. 43 Vesey Street, New iork.

I O. Box 127.
v PRICE LIST OF TEAS.

OOLONG.
Black. 40, 50, 60, best 70 cts...... . .per lb.

mixed.
Green and Black, 40, 50, 60, best 70 cts per lb.

' JAPAN,
Uncolored, 60, 70, 80. 90, best $1.00. . ... .per lb.

IMPERIAL..
" Oreen, 60, ,70, 80 90, best $1 .00 . ... . . . .... per lb

YOUNG; 1IYSON.
Green, 50, 60, 70,' 80, 90 $1.00, best $ll05 per lb.

GUNPOWDER.
Green, $Ll0, best &1.Z0.. I . per lb.

'
ENGLISH BREAKFAST.

Black, 60, 70, 80, 90, best $1.00... . . .:. .... .per lb.

N. B. rWe b.ave a specialty of Garden Growth
TOUNG HYSON, and IMPERIAL, at $1.20, and
OOLONG, Extra Choice, $1.00.

3", If one of our Agents should not call upon
you, send for a pound sample of any kind you re-

quire, Enclose the money, and we will forward
it to you, perreturnJ"Tnail, without any extra
hargW . I il t U T t ... dec i9-6- m

E W E. Jf T E U P.B I S E .N
.Mi?!r ;T J. J.COHEA CO.k

Eushioiiablo Merchant Tailors.

Ilaving removed to this city from Philadelphia,
have rented the store adjoining the Drug Store of
E. II. Meadows & Co., and are now prepared to
farnish the most;, , , i J , ; , ' ;

FASHIONABLE CLOTHIKG,

at reasonable prices.

lOUR STOCK CONSISTS OP CHOICE IM
PORTED GOODS.

, A perfect fit guaranteed in every instance and
satisfaction assured.

Dec 18. 1874-l- f . 'Z . J. II. COHEN, & CO.

IV II A Ja E V .
0 .

CLO C. K AN D W AT C II M A K U ,

Craven Street, Newborn, N. C. 5 r

J.-- ' Y.r.'t- - :.
. Has now on hand, and is constantly receiving,

a large supply of Handseme Clocks; Watches, and.
Jewelry, suitable for, Holiday Presents. Call at
the oid stand before purchasing elsewhere.
rricoa moderate'J 'J i X dc 10-2-m

O 1 T .'In E

On tho 15th day of January, 1875, 1, will soli at
public sale in the town of .Washington;', the water
front of Lot No, 30 in that part of tua town' called
Rcspasbtown. l? . .. .f;

. ; ; One champagne wine manufacturing apparatns.'
One tank, one wiiio pres, and sundry

( articles
used in a wine manufactory. ,

' ."'" t
Also ten shares in the North Carolina .Mutual

Ilome Ihturance Company.
John W. Blount's acceptance for 64i8.31, paya

ble at the State National Bank,' Raleigh.' . ,
Note against rattorsoh & Cx for 354.G.
Claim against B. & J. Baker for $3000.0.).

k; Account against W. L. Springs for 36.20. "...

B. F. HAVENS, Assigiieo'
of Burbauk& (lalluglior .

Vraahingtou, Beaufort Co., Dec 11, lSIl-l- m.

THE PUBLIC,

Having secured the Job-Printin- g office of the
Times J?ubhshiug Company, we are how prepared
to do all kinds of T

Plain and Fancy Job Printing
at the lowest cash prices, and earnestly request
our friends to hand in their favors j 4

:

, ramphlets, Posters, (of all sizes), - Show Bills,
Hand Bids. - Programmes, .Court, Sheriff s and
Magistrate's Blanks, Mortgage?, Deeds, Visiting,
Wedding and Business Cards. Tags, Bill Heads,
Letter Heads, Note Heads, Receipts, " Circulars,
Law Blanks Smalt Work, Bronze "Work, Chromat-
ic "Work; and, in fact, anything that can be printed
on type, will be done with neatness and dispatch.
; Special attention give to BO OK WORK; such
as Pamphleta,By-Law-s, Proceedings, Ac

With an office complete in all its appointments,
! 'and justly considered . .

The Best JoI Printing Ofiiee in tlie
State,

we are prepared to fill any order in our lino, and
hope our friends, both in this city and the sur- -
oundiug. counties will give us their patronage.

WE DEFY COMPETITION.
Bring your work to HILL & PITTMAN'S FOB

PRINTING OFFICE. No. 32 Pollock street.
where orders will be promptly filled land satisfac
tion guaranteed. ROBERT R. HILL.
tnov. 21-- tf V GEO. E. PTTMAN.

BEAT REIUCTIOV IJST PRICES
VX . ;. - .

- Of

JOB PKINTIN G.

Satisfaction Guaranteed ror no Cha: Made

Coiupelitioii Delicti

Owing to; the stringency of tho timte, I offer
to furnish every description of plain aid orraa--ment- al

Job Work at 25pof-ent- . less tl an piices
heretofore charged in' Newberii, and20p6r cent.
loss than Northern prices. "

Orders solicited and promptly filled,
4 - r N- - S. UICIIARDSONJ

s Plain and Ornamental Job Printer, r
nov7 tf i Newberu, N. C

QARRIAGE in nil its Branches !

I take this method of informing the citizens of
Craven and adjoining counties, that) I have
opened a CARRIAGE SHOP, on the i corner of
Johnaou and Hancock ?treet, in the ciy.of New?
berh, for the purjjose of making or repairing

Buggies, Rockaivays, SnXkies, Vag.
... i Ml

. 011s and all Uinds of Carriages.
' r

Ilaving worked at the trade of Carriage Mak
ing for a number of yearts, I fel confic ent that I
can give satisfaction to all wlio may favor m'
with their custom. I promise to execu e all work
given me in the latest style and in a faithful and
workmaniike manner, and to cbarge oi ly a fiir
and moderate price for, the same. Please) give
me a call. , R. T. BERRY, i

Corner Johnson & Hancock Streets,
feb 7-- tf . NEWBEiix, K. C.

B A T E MA N HO S E.
SOUTH FRONT ST , NEWBERN, N. C

Jerome B. Bateman, Proprietor
This new Hotel opened May, 1873, offers

superior accomodations.
Hotel Carriage at Depot on ar rival or

Trains. jn 24

D ISTRICT COURT OF TOE UNITES STATES

Pamlio District of North Carolina: rs
ln tho matter of B. F. Murphrey and I) A. Mur- -

phrey, under the stylo and firm of
l). A. 3luipurey t Uo. Uankrupts:
Notice is hereby given, that a petition' has been

filed in said Court by
D. A. MURPHREY & CO

in said District, duly declared a Bankrupt under
the Act of Congress of March 2L 1867', for a dis--
charge and certificate thereof from all tljieir debts
and other claims provable undet said Act.-- and
.that the j . V'

2Sth day of January. 1875, at 10 o'clock, a. m.,
at the office of R. F. tEHMAN, Es(ji., Register in
Bankruptcy,' in New Berne, N. C., is s.ssjigned for
tlie hearing of tne Bame, when and wiiere, all
creditors who have proved their debts, and other
persons in mterest,may attend and Isbjoit cause, if
any they nave, wny tue prayer of said petitioners
snouia uot be granted.
i Datel at New-Bern- e, N. C., on thd lSthdayof
December. A.. D. la 4. --

i

decia-3- t - , ,GEO. E. TINKER aerk.
SSIGNEES NOTICE OF APPOINT MENT

In the District Court of the United Statbs for the
Pamlico District of Nortli Ciroiina,

Iu the matter of Jo eph Dixon, Ban iiruM.''To Whom it may Concern:- - ,j !;

iue unaerigueti uereuy gie3 noijce 01 nis ap--
poiutmenr as a.stjiguee oi mo eetate 01

: JC'SEl1!! DlXON, of Greene couotv.
in said District,and who was to wit, bntbe 2&1 day
of November, A D 18Tl,adjudged a bankrupt upoa
ms own petition oy me jjisuici uourt pi said Dia
triet. -- " " - r --

Dated at Nowbern on the 7th dav iof December,
AD 1871. WMHPEARCEJ Assignee.
decl2-- t r. u. iewber i.js. O.

A SSIONEES NOTICE OF APPOINTS

In tho District Court of the United Stktes for tho
Pamlico District of North Carolina ; i

In the matter of F M Btu-ges- Baukrup t.
To Whom it max Conceux;

The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-
pointment as assignee of tho Estate ojf : 1

M J3UKU.i, or tne county oS Myd
in Kiid District, and wuo was to wit;, pd tli 25:h
dav of November.A, I). 1874. adjudged auanJirr.pt
mxm the petition of himself, by tae District vJo.urt
of sr.iti JJistnct.

Dated at Newberu, iST. C-- , on--th- o tlx dav of
Decern' er, A. D. Ib71..
AD 1674. M. II. PEAHCI nee,
dec 12--3t P 1) 5cwLj wt

; Assignees saij: in bankuuktcy.

In tue matter, of Jess H. IIaru;,v Baiiktupt.
I will sell at imbiic aacun lur 0141 at the

Com-thons- e in the c:ty,f Newborn, Nohh Car- -

liu.a, ou the 22d.-day.-o- Jsuuxiy, 6? at 12
O'clock, "2I. '('., : X . ..' t'i

Oiie note vs.J abaci and J. Ch lioherts
for tho liropenv of tlie estate o f iaid iSank- -
runt . - - WJtf . G BRYAN Abiiineo

of the estate of JeoSJ ll. Hardy.
Newbcin, Dccfcmbor , la71-U-t

THE OLD TCAD.

BT PHEBB MAT.

Twine ye a wreath of the holly leaves,
. Of the holly berries red, .

With loose ears from the golden sheaves
For the Old Year's honored head.

Tho Old Tear, b.a hath passed away
We shall see his face no more ; ' J

He has lost the sceptre of his ewsy--- v
4

He fSes to the shadow shore. : r I

And aa alone he epeedeth far,
Pursues him swift and near,

Leaping forth fiom his flying car,
The Young impatient year.

Old Year, there are pleasanj thoughts with thee
And thy familiar face, f ,11';" v

Like the face of a parting friend, do we
THih'S 'deepening distance trace.

You have given us gifts with a lavish hand'
r You scattered the summer flowers, f

Yon strewed with its gems the Uughing land,
And vestured the vernal bowers. I

And the the autumn's mellow fruits were thine
And the autumn's, golden sheaves,

And the purple chislersof the vine,
And the gorgeous sunset eyes.

And what, though yci.' parting path be red
j With the deaih of leaver and flowers,

Tliough stark they jrustle beuciih your tread
As vou flv through the forest bowers, f

ill, still doth thou crown tho happy earibf
With gem of crystal bright,

And leayebt her dancing in Christmas mirth
Like a young bride robed in white.

1'rom the Wilmington Star.
llcreclily, f

In rruilitioii", breadth of view, and se'en--

nc investigation, the medical profession
vr-ols-i nil nfhf ra. it stands first amoncr the

fbre-mbs- ia scaling the Alps : of' thbaght
and iu pioneering the way of advancing
civilization, Enured by his daily lif to a
bommuuion with nature and accustomed
to scenes of pain , and distress tho 1 true
pliysieina above all others, is moved, hot
alone by alove for those nntu.al laws and
Studies which prompt enquiry and lead to
discovery, bivt alsb by hat spirit of lbnev-jjilfciie- e

end warm impulses of huniariity
wlrcii digirfy and eniaoblo his pnjfession.
P;icta tho' assertion that our;;i best
farmers, our most succVfsful producers,
bur first citizens, our truest patriots our
noblest heroes, pnd most distinguished
scientists and philanthropists are found
in the ranks of this humane and useful
calling, How ever grudgingly the practi--Uour.o- f-

ineilicino paid for his serf ifes,
the advance of intelligence and progress
of science, make him more and morp : an
indis eus ible requisite in any community,
and the woijd now respects and honors
the faitlifnl physician more than at; any
previous tinie.

JNorth Uarplina is tlie equaioi any iptaie
in the learning, genius, skill and originality-

-of bur medical men. Accustomedirom
noci-Av- . us so manv of them are from
their isolation, to depend upon! themsel-
ves, this begets a discipline of thought
and action-- fa habit of self-relianc- e, which
is conducive to soundness of judgment,
promptness in action, aud fertility of re-

sources to be found, as said by the illus-
trious surgeon, Dr. Valentine Mott,
amoug country practitioners tban city
phvsicians.s There are no doubt numbers
of the ablest and best physicians of the
United States now practising medicine
and surgery in North Carolina. -- If there
is an inappreciation of this fact in the
disposition bf so paany patients to go
Nor.h for treatment or for surgical bpera-tion- s,

it is only a verification of the, old
sayin tijat a prophet is not without honor
save in his own oountry. Some of the
best physicians in Philadelphia, Balti-
more, and JNew York are North Caroliuiaus

products, native and to the manner
born,' from North Carolina. f

This train of thought is suggested by a
recent able and brilliant production of one
bf onr most talented tnd promising physi-
cians upon the important subject of Heri-dit- y

in its relations to the alarming in-

crease of mental, moral and physical; dis-
eases. The occasion was the recent semi-
annual meeting at Newbern of theEfetern
Medical Association, and the gent' email is
that ripe scholar: arid accomplished prac-
titioner, James F. liorig, of Newberru
lie is bl azing a new path in the inyitiug
field of medico legal science, if we may so
term it.' He! entertained the Assnjciation
in a hig'ulyl i i5tructive and eloquent mau--
ner with un hour's address, novel-- - and

? nrilririfT in ohn.riinfAr. nnon this feature of

-- mi i n a

a nee, scrotula, consumption, &c. vitn an
array of facti, cogency ofj reasoniugi and
power of pernnasion difficult to res. si,' the
Doctor contends that there should be
legislative action in additional restriction
upon marriage, and that the plei- - of; nCn
compos mevtit vheu well sustained,
should held by ijho Legislature tb be
competent cause; for jlivercc. No- jess
logical and' weighty 'are his arguments
that insanity! and. intemperance :pe.r sc
should he held as positive and sufficient
grounds for divorce.' He insists tljat a
well established character for sobriety is a
condition precedent to the granting iof a
marringe lieiube. "With much force and
strong reasoning does he demand, th.t the
production of a clean bill of health jE'tadd
Ultimately ail untainted pedigree, sbll bl
ah absolute berquisite tu-tii-

e
grantinl: vl al

license to many, lie bases bis argaiients.
aiid conclusions very much 'Upon thehigh
ground and; reasonable pretiiia-s- ,' hich
be holds to bo ah established priniiiple,
taut by j triiUfurmatiou certain physical

i o usc&nes, a iiftl inflnaities- are converted in
' J .. I..U .: .1 J ' itiif iijieraatQ gene ratio us. iuto insanity,
idniey aiul 'm'! utal .imbecility, or are lien

e m air their siid. rijii ties and 'hideous
u iv ui re. xne iacis aua siaui.ii s arrange-.- i

by .Jr. iioug iu support of the prejuises
laid down BUd onchUions drawn,' a3? tbuj
briefly indicated, while highly eredjtablej
to bun, as-a- able investigator andorign
al tiiinkc-r- , btriick hit iitcLijcnt au4 ici- -

well earned reputation his effort and in--
l! i r

Tftugauuu8 on mis suoject ana ms. con-tributio- na

to medical literature." placo hini
among the first class of medical men. "

HisI argument that the good of the State
combfnea with the interests of t humanity
and the teachings of science in demanding
the adoption of his propositions of health
and of relief from errors and evils which
so .deeply and universally afflict the human
family, invites the serious consideration J
of parents, patriot?, legislators ' aud phi-
lanthropists. It opens up a new , field of
thought to all who appreciate the alarming
and a'wful nature and destruction of the Ihereditarr'dise&ses of scrofula , insanitv. M

consjiraption, Ac. Jt provokes the ntteu-- r

tion of all who would : stay the ruthless
savage pf intemperance, and avert the
well known hereditary appetite of a love
of alcoholio .drinks. It demands "from
legislators a reeximihation of the nature
of the marriage ties aud of the law of- - di
vorcoj. It appeals to the statesman and
thelbver of his country and of his race
who opens his eyes to the physical degen-
eracy going on the United States, and the
consequent unhealthy moral, social and
mentjii condition of society, especially as
pertaining to the rising generation,

T)t Iibng may be ahead of the times in
his lpjans for ameUorating , ther condition
of society. Innovations and reforms like
those he advocates have always aroused
opposition from the times of Gallileo,
Newton, Columbus', and other illnstrious
scientists and reformers down the whole
line bf discovery and progress to the pres
ent: aay. our legislators in North Caro-
lina ire proverbially sensitive to riclle
public sentiment. Too many of them en-quir- b,

not whether a cause or. movement
is right and necessary, but wheths'r- it is
popular. Dr. Long is a young man and
time may whiten his hair ere ne receives
much encouragement for his all v views
and itenablo grounds. But j truth and
science will ultimately prevail, and therein
shouM consist his inoeDtivo to a per distent
perseverance. '

He has been formally invited by-primi-- '

nent physicians of the State to repeat the
address which was so well received at
Newborn. Let mo suggest to him th tt as
he is; the chosen , Orator ef the Eastern
Medical Association vt the meeting of that
bod --it Goldsboro, iu February next, .and7
as his subject is a new oae to the commu-
nity jat large, it would be well for him - to
again enlarge upon it on that occasion.

Bqc. 21, 1871, MisDic js. :

An Indiau in Corsets.
'

:

Ari Indian yesterday calk d into a Wood-war- 4

avenue store to sell some baskets,
and he was so persistent that one of th j

clerks finally took down an old cor3et and
offered it to him if he would go a.vay and
buza else.some one
;

V j' What he for ? inquired Lo, as he held
up the corset. v

'Put him on squaw niake her IcoTc gay
iiere, this way,' replied the clerk putting

the corset around the Indian. j

Ugh! him good!' growled L.o, and he
took the corset and went out. lleasouing
thatjwhat was good for squaw was good
for Indian, be slid into the alley east o
the avenue, dropped his basket and. started
to put on the corset. lie removed his
ojatj.took the corset strings out, and then
clasping the corset behind him he put
the strings bask and tied them in froutf
him land the corset was on. He folded p
his coat, picked up his basket and appear-
ed oh the street again, hat slanted over
his ear, and his look betraying his great I
pride. -

'Great goats I but what's tbat ? shouted
the boys, as they caught sight of him.aud
theyi laughed until they fell do.vn.

The Indian presented a most langliable
spectacle as he passed up the avenue, bat
he stepped high and did u't mind tho boys
until a policeman stopped him and"a crowd
gathered. Lo then got it ' through his
head that the clerk s had sold him, and
thafrhe was being made fun of, , and he
unlaced the corset, threw it on tho side
walk in great wrath, and exclaimed; Heap
cusswhoop!'

There has been a lynching near Paducah,
Ky.; and a little boy named Arthur
Holmes had been one of the spectators.
For Mays afterward the event, was upper--'
most in his mind.' Taking his . young
sister off into the woods, be suidehly
whipped out a rope, adjuVed a lloosi
around hr heck, put the lino over the-lim-

of avtree and pulled her off her'fe;-t- .

After suspending her a few sec Jiids he let
her Mown, about ha'f choked to death,-ari- d

was solemnly adjiiriUg her to confess
tb stealing horses when the father appeared
A sound shanking closed the scene.

The latest American tonrist iu E l pa
took a notion to buy a sealskin cloak f'.r
ni wiie.'un uearing iew iors u Ov-Cii- a
to him that'it would be a tine piece oi
economy toayoid paying the duties on it.
Accordingly he asked a fem ile acquain-
tance ou board to put it o: and wear it
ashore as her own. Slie was ouly to j h ippy
to faccoinmodate. She' .worts, il ashore
acOtlrdingly but she omitted to inect the
gentleman afterwards, and so th wife';'", of

of Sr ng-iel- d

wililhave to g without her -- eals'ii. this
winter. It is sad very, r

; i
.. v

. . Atory is told here of two pretty Balti-
more girls, who were out rowing on the
Lake of Lucerne, and whn the barge of
the Kit. g of Holland cams fif'ng instead
of ttaiSitig pars and resp-ctfull- y fallitig
lehind "royaJty,- staally raceiL The King
Wasi'evidently amused with thii exhibitibu

u iadepenleiice, atid inado a
sTgii 16 his oirnj3u tolet thf yoang ladie3
go si head. ' Com; rig to the quay second, he
told hi 4 coxswain to moor at.c victor's
lioHf, and siid IIe knew they were Amer
icaus.':: f :.-

, ... - "-f-
..

A litt le canal ot twentv-thrc- e miies was
w.ittedliu China,' in 1823. Tinio must bo!
pvi-piou- mere, tnougii lite ts so cheap.

trtH.... .

dig! it.-- thngh it went thro lgh - great
- " "

forests atdver tt.sivft n!ivli- - 1!J.(HU

AIB LI2VE RAILWAYJJIEDMOXT
Richmond & jbanvilte, BleTimond & Dan- -

ville. JZ. IF., N. C. Division, and North
Western N. C. H. W. '

; Condensed Time-Tabl- e.

n Effect on and after Thursday, Jan. lstr 1871.

GOING NORTH.
STATIONS

Leave Cliarlotte, 10 CO p st 8 35 AM
: r Air-hn- e Junct'n 10 03 8 56

'Salisbury 12 20 " 10 54
. ' ' Greensboro " 3 43am 115 P3t

. Danville i.. .1. 6 13 " 3 30
' Burkevillo ...I. 1133 " f 8 20

Arrive at Richmond . j . 2 22 ph 11 09 PM

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS. MAIL. i
J EXPRESS- -

Xicave Richmond, W 133pm 5 03 A ft" Bnrkeville,. . 4 41 " 8 23
; " Danville, 4... 9 29 " 11 12 PM" Greensboro,.!.... 12 35 A M 415 "

" Salisbury,...:. ... 3 27 6 45 "
" Air-Lin- e" Junct'n', 615 " 8 58 i4

Arrive at Charlotte, i . . 6 22 A M 9 05 "
GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

STATIONS. MAIL. I MAIL.

Read down.
save Greensboro, 3 35 AM Arr. 11 30 Pitt" ' Co. Shops,. 5 06 L'velOlS
" Raleigh. ; . 8 48 L'vo 5 33 "

Arr at Goldsboro, . 11 25 " L'vs 2 35pm
Read up.

NORTH WESTERN N. C I. 1.
(Salem Beanck.)

Leave Greensboro, ........ . . . 4 25 PM
Arrive at Salem,1. .... I . G 10P M
JJCtlV U IJUlt U-- l, . i . . L . . . , 9 20 AM
Arrive at Gi'eenshoro, . 11 15 AM

"Passenger train. leaving Raleigh 'at 5 S3. P M
connects at Greensboro wifeh tho Northern bound
train; mnliing the quickest time to till Northern
Cities. Price of tickets as via 'other routes.

; Trains to arid; from points ! Earft of GroiiViJoio
connoct at Grseiisboi-owiti- i MaUTrhlnd toorfx-c-
T'omta North oi-- South'

Trains dily, t)ti vays.
On Siiiidays Lyncliburg Accor Lie

Kic Lmoncl at Of: Burkevi
P M, leave Buiikevilie i ?5 a n , arrive at itlcii- -
mond 7 58 A Mi! .

PuHlman Palace Cars; 011 all nightfratng between
Charlotte and Richmond, (withotit cLano.)
-- For further icforaiaticn addra.-:- ,

S GhnJ Ticket Agent.
'" f i I Greensboro,N C .

T..M.R. TALCOTT, Engineer & G erf1 Sunt

J) A I Ei ii O A l u 1: B u r. E

For the eonveiiiuce of our readers wowitl keep
standing the leaviikj mie st ternnfcal points of
every Railroad in tbje State. The chancres in
schedule timOiiWiJl be. carefully and promptly
made:

Wcsicifu Railroad.
LeayeFayettville; j . 4 20 A M(i n 7 00"A M
Leave Sanford, . . . .; . 6 30 r hLeave Eyply, j f 11.30 a

Carolina Central Railway.
EASTERN DIVISION.

Leave Wilmington;, j 8 CO A M
--Leave Wadesbpro.4 7 10 A 31

WESTERN DIVISION.
Leave Cbarlotte, 8 00 A 31.

Leave Bujxalo,1. . 1 00 1-- ai

JRaleigU: sisid Caloii Hailross?!. !

Leave Raleigh, . .1 0 a

.. 4 45 p 31
Leave Weldon, . y 15 a-r-i

11 30P3I

Haleili and August a Air-Lin- e.

Leave Raleigh, . j; 3 40 p 31
L ave Sandford, . . .... . . j Q 45 a m

Tarboro Train.
Leaves Rocky Mount daily upon arrival of raor

ning train, and Monday, Wednesday and Friday
on arrival of night train from Wilmington.

Wilmington, Colnmbia & Augusta
Railroad.

Leave Wilmington, 4 30 a M
6 10 p M

LeaveAngnsta,. ; . 4 30 a 31

4 15 p m

Seaboard .jaud Koanoltc Ilailroad.
Leave Weldon, 4 15 poi
Leave Portsmouth,; ............. 5 45 A 31

These trains; connect on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays With : steamers on Blaekwater for
Edentou and Plymouth.
Wilmington 2k Weldon Railroad.

Leave Wilmington,. 7 40am
10 30 p si

Leave Weldon,. . . i . 0 50 A 31

8 00 p f

:

WEEfvLY AND DAILY FOB 1875.

Tte apin-oaet'o- f t'he Frosidential election gives nusnal
importance to the events and develoimcnta oi 1875. We
shall endeavor to describe them lully laithfuliy, aud
iearlessly. 1

THE VEEKL5l SUN has novv attained a circulation ni
over eeventy tuputana copies. Its readers are ibuud inevery State andi Territory , aaijl its quality is well known
to tne rawic. csaail not onH-endeav- to t;er it iul- -
ly'up to tne old!standard: , but to impruve aud add to its
variety and power.

, THE WEEKLY SUSV wiU coatiuue to lie a
newspaper. All the news of the day will be found in it,
condensed whea unimportant, at foil length when of Jno-lne- nt,

and always, wfc ti-us- treated in a, clear, interest-in- g

and instinctive fcaantier.
it ia our' aim tj icate ihn WZEXLY'iSUX the best

family nevrstir in the world. Is will be full of enter-
taining iuA appropriate reading of every sort, but willprint nothjingto ottend the most serupulouR and delicatetaste, I will aiways contain the most interesting Etorics
find romance of the day, carefully selected and legibly
printed. j : i ,
I The Aqru-ultisra- l if prominent Teature
in the WEEKL Y SUN. and ita articled will always be
found fresh andi useful to the fiirmer. - f:

The number: of ineit independent ill politics is in-
creasing, and the WEXK&YSUN U thoir xper ciH-ei-all-

it belongs to no party, and obey no dictation,contending for principle, and for the election of thobest men. It exposes tho corruption that diaruces thecountry audltLreateus the yvertLrow of repduii-a- a in-
stitutions." It La no fear of knaves, fend seeks no favors
from their supporters, i - ., : . 4 ,

,

The mavtetst every iind find the fashions are regu-
larly reported iaits coltuaaa.' f - j j

3 be price V tho WEEKLY SCX is one'Jorsr a 'year
for a sheet of eight pafifHj, and fifty-si- x coluiaus. An this
V""V vj ut .vxiHiuiA in paper uix priniui-c- , w js.are
in, i i mase ear cucx
trieuds who Jnay.-mt.k- ppeeial 'efforts' w fexteiul; iUkic-enhuie- n.

l"u;Ur tho new law, vrhii.li reqnireV pavi,: :.
of ir-.:!-

ge iu sLivaiVr! ohe dollar a vt ar'.'ilh twntvcents ihf cobt f lirei.&id iostar-- e ;s tiK- - raSosubscription, i jit is rot neecsB.iry to jp c cl.ub inoruer to nave the WEEKL i sum at thiA rat ,. Any '...ewho sends ,one foliar and t enxy centd t.fc
. 1. 1 lM.i , -

per, .post-pai- d, for. a War.
i w e havu no Uaveiity ajnts.
. TIIT2 WKKICLY.ru.vTZEijrht paces. ftfty.pixVp-ncin- a.

Only a year, postage prepaid Ko idis--
coants froia this rate. , V - , . . s

- i . ,

OAIli Y SUV; A lar?e four me iV.wi'
ftnry-eifeht!olaiti- a. EaUycirJfctionorl;iO.oi0.

ah iue news lor cents, hubscnption postage pr raidr5 cents a month, inr $G.5 aytTi To-ciub- of IU or
OWr,' discount of per tent.y.lilia. ""Tilii SUA'," Ncw-Yvi- :k Vitr

V

19

. . P ... , .... niuereunuij iiausmisaiuu, iuua ubiMmuv
in its beaiii)g3 toward insanity,- intemper- -

it night and 'dav,. andiN'ghtmen worked upon
over ftuuu tiled ut latiue. . '

1 .

.
K -


